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Abstract: Copies of all MIT documents on AN/FSQ-7 Inputs and Display 
are to be sent to the IBM Subcontracts Office and to their 
Publications Group. 
The author of each new or revised document concerning AN/FSQ-7 
Inputs or Display should make certain that the distribution list contains 
the following: 
IBM Subcontracts Office (Inputs) or IBM Subcontracts Office 
(Display); 
D. B. Thompson (Hlggins & Sheer Bldg.) 6 copies. 
This will assure IBM's subcontractors of getting all documents relating 
to their work. 
B. B. Paine" 
BBP/rb 
cc: J.F. Mills (IBM at MIT) 
R.P. Crago (at IBM) 
D.B. Thompson (at IBM) 
IBM Subcontracts Office (Inputs) 
IBM Subcontracts Office (Display) 
C.F. Knights (Hazeltlne) 
F. Geltz (Bendlx at MIT) 
This document i t Utued for internal distribution and ute only by and far Lin 
cola Laboratory p»nonn»l It should not be given or thowa to any other la* 
dividual! or (roust without exprcat authorlnation. It may not b« reproduced 
in whole or In part without pcrmieaioa in writing from Lincoln Laboratory. 
The retearch reported in thit document waa eupported 
Jointly by the Department of the Army, the Depart-
ment of the Navy, and the Department of the Air Force 
under Air Force Contract No AT 1«(122)-4M 
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